Name guide for buildings and rooms at
Central Ohio Technical College & The Ohio State University at Newark
Includes building-specific addresses; mail should be sent to 1179 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

Central Ohio Technical College
1179 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055
First written mention: Central Ohio Technical College
Subsequent mentions: COTC

The Ohio State University at Newark*
1179 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055
First written mention: The Ohio State University at Newark
Subsequent mentions: Ohio State Newark
*Special note: NEVER “OSU-N,” or “OSU-Newark,” or any similar variations.

Adena Hall: Adena Hall Gymnasium
1159 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

Baker Hall
950 Sharon Valley Road, Newark, OH 43055

COTC at the Works
50 South Second Street
Newark OH, 43055

Everett D. Reese Carillon

Founders Hall
1179 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

Hopewell Hall
1189 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

John Gilbert Reese Center
1209 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055
First written mention: John Gilbert Reese Center
Subsequent mentions: Reese Center
- The Alford Performing Arts Hall
- The Constance Corkwell Baldwin Academic Suite (upstairs)
- Gallery (area outside the Melissa Warner Bow Grand Hall)
- Melissa Warner Bow Grand Hall (aka ballroom)
**John L. and Christine Warner Library & Student Center**
1219 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

**First written mention:** John L. and Christine Warner Library & Student Center

**Subsequent mentions:** Warner Center (whole building); Warner Library (when referring to the library only)

- Constance Corkwell Baldwin Fireside Lounge
- Howard E. LeFevre Learning Commons (upstairs)
- Norman R. and Alethea E. Sleight Community Room (upstairs)
  **First written mention:** Norman R. and Alethea E. Sleight Community Room
  **Subsequent mentions:** Sleight Room
- Performance Platform (raised seating area behind Table of Contents)
- Table of Contents (entire area – food service & dining)
- Warner Center Welcome Desk

**LeFevre Hall**
1199 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

- Black Box Theatre
- LeFevre Art Gallery

**Martha Grace Reese Amphitheatre**

**Newark Campus Child Development Center**
1159 University Drive, Newark, OH 43055

**Newark Residence Hall**
929 Sharon Valley Road
Newark, OH 43055

**COTC extended campus building names:**

- **Coshocton Campus:** Montgomery Hall
  200 North Whitewoman Street, Coshocton, OH 43812

- **Knox Campus:** Ariel Hall
  236 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, OH 43050

- **COTC Pataskala Campus**
  621 W. Broad Street, Suite 2G, Pataskala, OH 43062
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